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of cracked, shriveled or shrunken
wheat will lower the test weight ma

Eva Balsiger. who is a senior at the
University of Oregon, will be there
to life-gua- rd and have charge of
sports and other leaders.

terially. When more than 10 per
cent of mixture is present, the ma

er two or three tlmea Hot oil
treatments are excellent, but be
careful not to have the oil too hot
for comfortable application. Very
hot oil has been the cause of much
hair trouble.

Falling hair can best be corrected
through scalp food and scalp

terial is graded as mixed wheat, and
the price is correspondinglyWMfjSQCtvtsIRRIGON

F. Beavert, an old settler at Ir--

boxes; 1 McCormlck mower;
spring tooth harrow; 1 Van

Brunt drill; 1 Superior drill; 1

hack; pitchforks and tools; 1 Ford
roustabout car; harness and collars;
2 yearling colts; 3 thoroughbred
Holsteln cows; 4 heifer calves; 22
head sheep, ewes and lambs; 4 aged
black faced bucks; also other odds
and ends not Hated here. As I am
leaving the ranch about August 20,

this property will be disposed of at
reasonable prices. 18-1-9.

JOHN P. HUGHES.

i n v r--rigon, passed away last Friday and I ivy V)TiX
his funeral was held In the Wil

FOR SALE.
I am offering for sale at the John

Hughes ranch, 4 miles west of
Heppner, the following: 1 McCor--

Jm II I V L! I ' - Run a G.-- Want Ad.lamette valley. f HI
Mrs. Frigrustrum and Mrs. Lelcht

mlck header, complete with drapers.
osa), where the glands emit an ab etc., and In good condition; 3 header

took twelve children to the sand
dunes Saturday and cooked their
supper. They stayed there for the
night and in the morning had an
outdoor breakfast

The factor of test weight Is one
of the most important In applying
the wheat grade, says the Oregon
experiment station. Good plump
wheat will usually weigh about 60
pounds, the requirement for No. 1
grade. Any considerable admixture

normal amount of oil. This condi-
tion reveals a red, Irritated scalp.

In treating oily dandruff, frequent
shampoos are advisable. A medica-
ted scalp food will serve to nourish

Frank Leicht has put up a new
melon stand on the highway.

Barley Grades Important
Says College Specialist

"If you are handling barley, know
your grades," says D. D. Hill of the
farm crops department of Oregon
State college. "Not only can the
growers and the dealers use these
Federal standards as a basis for
their contracts, but by proper con-

sideration of the grading factors In-

volved, the grower can often Im-

prove the quality of the product he
sends to market."

Unlike federal grades for other
grains, barley grades indicate the
quality of the grain for two differ-

ent purposes, and are therefore
more difficult to apply, making a
knowledge of the grading factors
involved essential to a proper inter-
pretation of the standards, says Mr.
Hill. The term "choice." for in-

stance, is of value mainly for the
maltser, as It indicates a low per-

centage of skinned and broken ker-

nels, but barley which is degraded
because of this factor is just as good
and sometimes better from the feed
standpoint.

The second and third classes ap-

ply particularly to western barley,
including all the barley and
all the white barley grown
west of the Rocky mountains. The
fourth class, which is relatively un-

important, includes all the black

the weakened hair roots and restore
normal, healthful activity to the
glands. After this, the actual dan-
druff corrective may be applied, left

Every thing dost pass away;
Then is danger In delay i

Come, come, father then the roie,
Gather It, or It yon lose.

Giles Fletcher.

There are so many problems of

the hair that it is difficult to begin

even to classify them correctly. The

first, and perhaps most prevalent, Is

dandruff. Dandruff, contrary to cur-
rent opinion, is not an exaggerated
condition of dry scalp. Dandruff is
an actual germ disease which has
become tremendously widespread
since women frequent barber shops
as they do. And it Is a disease that
must be checked promptly if one is
to preserve the health and beauty of
her hair.

The most sanitary measures In
the world do not seem capable of
preventing the spread of dandruff.
Fortunately, it is sufficiently dis-

agreeable to manifest itself at once,
and the only remedy for it is to
attack the cause, the tiny long-live- d

germs which prosper and multiply
so rapidly.

There are two kinds of dandruff
one, the dry dandruff (Sicca) and

Mrs Smith entertained the Home
Economics club. Splendid refresh-
ments were served. She entertained
the second division cooking club in
the afternoon, also, and Mrs. Rod-ger- s.

county superintendent and
Mr. Smith, county agent were in-

vited.

GIVE FAREWELL PARTY.
Last Sunday afternoon a host of

friends gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Drake for a sur-

prise farewell. A very pleasant af-

ternoon was spent in visiting and
the playing of games. Before de-

parting for their homes a table was
spread with a bountiful lunch pre-

pared by the ladies.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Tilman Hogue and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Keithley and family;
Mrs. S. A. Esteb; Mrs. Agnes Ja-ni- n

and son; Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Scrivner and boys; Mr. and Mrs. C.

J. Bergstrom and family; Mr. and

Delco Light
Announcement

W. F. MAHRT
OF HARDMAN

has been appointed
Delco Light agent

for all Morrow
County.

on over night, and the hair sham-
pooed the following day.

Dry dandruff may be treated In
exactly the same way, except that a
weekly shampoo will be adequate.
It is Important to remember that
dandruff lotions must be medicated.
Alcohol, which is very often a base
used in inferior correctives, will not
aid the condition.

Next on the list of hair problems
is excessive olliness, another highly
unpleasant condition, and here is a
simple home treatment which I am
sure you will find very effective:

Separate strands of hair into
parts and brush common salt into
them. Go over the whole head care-
fully, shaking the salt into the

scalp, and follow with a good
herbal shampoo. Be sure to wash
the hair and scalp very thoroughly,
using several rinse waters, or better
still, a good rubber spray, and lath- -

SOMETHING DOING AT

Baldwin's Cash
Exchange

Beginning July 17th, Baldwin
Furniture Exchange will

be known as
BALDWIN'S CASH

EXCHANGE
Every article to be marked In
plain figures one price to all

"FOR CASH"
Watch our "Blue and Yel-

low Front" for Specials every
Monday and Thursday. Our
specials will be in the window
and will consist of useful arti-
cles at greatly reduced prices.

FRIDAY WILL BE

Dishpan Day
And every three days the win-
dow will have a new display
of different useful articles.

If you wish to buy at a real
saving witch the BLUE AND
YELLOW FRONT next to
the creamery.

Bring your mall orders to me,

BALDWIN'S
CASH EXCHANGE

barley, and in the first class comes
all the white barley grown east of
the Rockies.

Test weight is an Important fao- -

tor in all cereal grades. The min

the other far more frulent and dif-
ficult to check oily dandruff (Ole

Mrs. Algott Lundell and boys; Her-
bert Eckstrom, Mrs. Olaf Berg-
strom, Esther and Florence Berg-
strom, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson,

imum allowed in No. 1 western bar-

ley is 45 pounds, while in No. 1

it is 47 pounds. In all other
grades ranging from one to five the

standards are from two to
three pounds heavier. Barley which
is not threshed cleanly and which

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lovgren, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Lovgren and fam-
ily, Mrs. Jake Young, Glenn Young.has pieces of beards adhering us-

ually has a low test weight, says Ready to service old plants as well

as install new ones any time.Mr. Hill. Harvesting with combines will
produce drier grain than other
methods, provided the grain Is not
cut too early, says the Oregon exIONE
periment station, as grain too ripe
to be cut with a binder may be cut(Continued from First Pile)
with a combine without waste. As

Safety First
Buy PRIDE OF OREGON Butter and Ice

Cream, and you'll know you have the best.

Dollars spent at home, too, may return to you.

Why take a chance?

Morrow County Creamery Co.

standing grain will fill better than
grain in the shock, ripe grain, cut
with a combine, will be lower in
moisture content, higher in protein,
and the danger of heating will be
less.

The standard remedy for eradi
cating cockroaches is sodium fluor
ide dust sprinkled in the cracks and
crevices and other places Inhabited

We protect every
Seiberling passenger
car tire for one full
year against further
expense due to acci-

dent from any cause.

by roaches, says the Oregon experi-
ment station. A dust gun or blower
is the most effective method of ap-

plication. The roaches come out,
die in a few hours, and may then
be swept up and disposed of. Sod-

ium fluoride is poisonous to humans
as well, so is handled with care. LI ill YW"?. WVf

SEIBEROFJ

At a meeting of the patrons of
the Fairvlew school district on Sat-
urday evening, it was decided to not
hold school in that dsitrict the com-
ing winter and instead to transport
the grade children and thte three
high school children to the lone
school.

The park in town is pretty well
filled most of the time with camp-
ers. A few are tourists, but the
greater number are people who are
here for the harvest work.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Smith and
daughter Mildred spent the day
Sunday at Fleck's orchard on the
Columbia highway. The occasion
was a reunion of Mrs. Smith's peo-
ple the Elder family. Thirty mem-
bers of the family were present, and
spent a very happy day together.
Miss Irene Hoech of The Dalles,
Miss Blanche Elder of St Helens,
Wash., and Miss Opal Elder of e,

Wash., accompanied Miss
Mildred Smith on her return to lone
and will spend a week here. Mrs.
Smith went with her sister, Mrs.
J. W. Hoech, to Seaside for a two
weeks' outing.

Albert Nelson's oldest son was so
unfortunate as to break his arm
Tuesday while trying to crank the
engine on their combine. The young
man was taken to Dr. McMurdo for
medical attention.

Richard McElligott of Portland
is here looking after his farming
interests in this vicinity.

Rev. Mr. Garinger, pastor of the
Christian church, announces that
there will be no preaching services
in that church until after harvest.

R. H. Coppock of Seaside, and
Tinkham Gilbert of Salem, both
members of the state banking de-

partment, are in town this week
on business connected with the li

SATISFACTIO- N-
Always comes from a job well done. Good
materials are necessary for a good job. Our
materials are always good.

TRY US AND BE SATISFIED

You'll be Plesed With Our Service

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard

A. R. REID, Prop.
Phones: Mill 9F25; Yard Main 1123

the PROTECTED tire

COHNAUTOCO.
P. M. GEMMELL

Heppner -- : Oregon

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY mmliMlD) & W

Don't Overlook TheseYOU ARE

SAFE
M. D. Clark : Hiatt&Dix
DON'T BURDEN YOURSELF UNDER THE BURNING SUN!

No need to sacrifice the conveniences of Phone and Delivey service
to buy foods at lower prices. We give you these services with
Charge Account Privileges a few more reasons why you can
do better at a RED & WHITE STORE

Shop at These Red & White Stores Regularly for Savings

Here are some red hot bargains. Don't fail to
clip the coupon and get it in early as the stock

WHEN YOU WEAR won't last long. More fine bargains coming.
WATCH THIS SPACE!

n

quidation of the defunct Bank of
lone.

Lester Baker and wife of Walla
Walla were week-en- d visitors with
relatives here.

The first carload of 1929 wheat to
be shipped from lone was billed out
Saturday. It was sold by J. Y. Gib-
son and was turkey red variety.
Louis Balsiger bought the wheat for
Balfour Guthrie company, and it
was shipped to the Crown mills,
Portland.

Next Sunday, July 28, the Congre-
gational Sunday school will have a
picnic in the mountains. The cars
will leave the church at 8 o'clock
in the morning.

Wendell Balsiger is now located
at Moro, being in charge of the dis-
trict office of Balfour Guthrie on
that branch line.

Ted Troge, wife and daughter
were week-en- d visitors in Oregon
City. They were accompanied as
far as Portland by Mrs. John Fer-
ris.

The next missionary meeting of

HAND-TAILORE-
D

CLOTHES

B

SAFE In Stle

SAFE In Fit

Saturday and Monday (July 27 and 29) Red & White Super-Specia- ls

WE BESEBVH THE BIOHT TO MOT QUANTITIES

33c Spinach (New Pack) JQ
Servus, 2 Cans lut

Grape-Nut- s

2 Packages

. . .

LIGGETT'S j j ODDS AND ENDS IN

Sweet Milk STATIONERY
CHOCOLATE BAR 1 5PECIALPAI? IN B0X

Net Weight HALF PRICE
Reg. 35C Special 25C ,his "taHoneiy deal is going

J 1 over. So get yours before
ESPECIALLY GOOD j j it is all gone.

" " "
a'PECIAL-In-

"" "lriyOUIl" VACATION

KODAKS The Hany Tube Packase of

No. 2 Brownie Black Leather COLDCBAM

Reg. $2.25; Spec. $1.79 sJL2L ,

No. 2A Brownie, Black Leath-- chapped face and sunburns,
er Finish. Regular 25c

Reg. $2.50; Spec. $1.98 special this weekwc

Grapefruit, Servus
2 Cans 49cSAFE in Quality

SAFE in Durability 49cWesson Oil
Quart Tins

Beechnut Spaghetti
3 Cans 39cServus Gloss or Corn AQA

STARCH, 3 Pkgs...AOC
Lux Toilet Soap

4 Bars 33cNone but the best of

woolens go into the suits

made by us, and we

Ripe Olives, R. & W.
Pint Tins 19c White King Granula- - M lyiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiillMliiiiHiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHMl

I ti no "m mrvM in n rnnTi t no r . 1 1ICted Soap, Lg. Pkg.
s inia LUuruiN 10 wuKiri do merits 1 Council Corn Beef

12-o- z. Tins 25cguarantee satisfaction. R. & W. Oval Sar-
dines, 2 Cans 25cCggi On presentation of this i

Shar-i-

the Congregational church will be
held Thursday afternoon, August 1,

In the church parlor. Every one Is
invited to attend. The subject is
"Missions In Bulgaria," and the
leader Is Mrs. Ed Keller. It may
be of interest to know that one
of the missionaries in Bulgaria,
Miss Agnes M. Baird, is a school
mate of Mrs. Keller's, both having
been students in Oberlin college.

Mrs. Hubert Haguewood and son
have returned from an eight-mont- h

stay with relatives In Wisconsin.
She and her husband are now vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ha-
guewood on their ranch. They may
locate here permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundell and
two small daughters returned Sun-
day from a pleasant auto trip to
Hot Lake, Wallowa, La Grande, and
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Weatherford and
Glenn Hale from Klamath Falls ar-
rived In lone Friday. They are
located at the Louy apartment and
plan on spending a month here.
They are working in the interests
of the Logan Knitting factory, of
Logan, Utah.

In August the Tonkawa boys and
girls, under the auspices of the
Young Men's and Young Women's
Christian associations, will camp in
the Anthony lakes region, out from
Baker. The boys' section will camp
from August 6 to 13, and the girls'
section from August 13 to 21. Miss

Jf coupon and twenty-fiv- e j
f wnts THE REXALL

Toilet Paper, R.&W.
3 Rolls .! 22c Servus Coffee

b. Package 47cYou'll be surprised how

reasonably priced our bkh'Ul STORE will deliver toThe
MASTER

Perfume
$5.00 an Ounce

r i
" b,arer bttle ' Sh

Zji ll j

Jib! Perfume sixty-thre- e

Servus Coffee
b- Can ....

Surf-Rid- er Pineapple M f
2 Cans (2s) 11C 53csuits are, too.

Aw cent value. 5
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SERVES SAVESHeppner Tailoring and Pdft mm Is SiPressing Shop

JOHN SKUZESKI ookir (SIM) SMf! mm


